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HanlblIrg, West Germany, Jan. 9 fReutersi—See. Rob-
ert F. Kennedy made a vain last-minute atempt to stop 
the West. German magazine Stern from publishing an un-
cut, serialized version of William Manchester's book, 
"Death of n President," the magazine anounced today, 

Lok magazir.e from which Stern bought the German 
language copywright, agreed at the request of the. Presi-
dent's widow, Mrs. John F. Kennedy, to delete certain 
pasages from a version it will start publishing tomorrow. 

But Stern's chief editor, Henri Nannen refused to 
tneike any changes in the original serialized version. 

The magaine said a telegram sent In Nannen this 
weekend by ennedy appealed in the names of Mrs. Ken-
nedy and himself for the same passages to be. deleted from 
Steen as were being omitted front the Look version. 

Nannen received the telegram as this week's edition, 
containing the first ine-telment of the h0,000-word seriali-
zation, was ready to go oil sale, a Stern spokesman said. 

Nannen replied by cable that he regretted he mold 
not make the deletion because he eoneidered a number of 
incidents after the Fresh-4.4We assaecirtation, wheel is de-
scribed in the bock, had a political chavacter. 

	

Stern said Kennedy calmed` 	_ ere etsvary action to Conform Dee 

	

there was no material uf histor. 	publication 	min„,a3_ 
i"I significan° in  "'a deleted  ter.  instalments In final la.Mk Passages and they relined only 
to personal matters w h le It 
would rouse distress la Mrs. 
Kennedy and the Kennedy faint- 
Iy. 

. 	relate °ale to personal matters The Stern Apolresrnan 351.11.„10. would cause  &stn.., to  

	

the Senator else said Leak 	Kennedy  and entire Ken- 
nedy thrnily" 

The spokesman said one of 
The passages deleted from the 
Look Magazine versidn cited 
that official hosts in Fort Wthrth 
oohliged the Pimddential couple 
ED ipendn the night before the 
as-xisalnatloon In se pa rat e 
retinae. 

Manchester wrote that when 
President and Mrs. Kennedy 
entered their room in Fort 
Worth they round the mattress 

Cumrioitord on Page 15 

magazine, from which Stern 
bought the publishing rights for 
290.000 deUtschrnarks tabu to 
9730001, was ready to tome to 
an arrangement with the Ger. 
man magazine to retmburse 
oasts theurred for parrs of the 
originai version already In print. 
What Telegram Said 

Kennedy's telegram seal In 
part. 

"I appeal to you on my own 
behold and on behalf of Ml's. 
John F. Kennedy Lo take all 

text. 
assure you that there le no 

material of hlstoriad signifi-
trthrle In deleted passages wind] 

John F. Kennedy .1r, ti. 
Frowns as governess lifts. hint 
from ear 	AssacirMa 'toss Prute 
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Stern Rebuffs Bobby on Book 
The Happy Days 

Before Dallas 
Jacqueline Kennedy's last tinye with her husband 

were the happiest of their married years, because she had 
at last decided to become part of his public,  and well as 
els private life, Wiliam Manchester reveals in the Look 
eerlafization of his book. 

Mrs. Kennedy had for years displayed obvious distaste 
for politicking and polittclates. But suddenly she made 
a complete about-fame much to the delight et her husband. 

it was, Manchester tectIcates, great tragedy which 
produced this change in Jackie—the death of Patrick 
Bouvier Kennedy 40 hours after his birth. 

Manchester. In the lesue rtl LOA whielt „ors an aide tamor- row.  Icils haw the President insistprl 	 leioney Iv, I ctre: sec 

'thermally Says lie thloon, 	.11.]: trip" rer Vac- "A. 
• 

share, in iorget her grief. ithri 1.111w the 1,:e gnaws just tee 
therapy the President sought. 

Mrs. Kennedy wrote long, 10-page letters from Greene, In 
his original menuacript, Manchester anat.' Cram one of these 
letters. and It was this quotation which was one of the reasons 
Jackie Wed suit against Look and Harper & Raw. publisher 
Of the Manchester hook. to stop what alte ronaldered a great 
Invasion of her privacy. In the Leak version the direct quote 
has disappeared, and In Its place is a simple summary of how 
Jackie wrote that she missed lie hurhand and wished he were 
with her nn the Metillerrunean. 

II obviously pleased the President that his 	was ',rapines out of her doldrums, but it pleased him even more when the 
returned. For, Menchester writes, she earth 

"We'll campaign, lit campaign with you anywhere you want' 
Thls was a startling turnabout, and the President quickly 

naked If the alter Included the Impending political tout of Tesai. 
Without a word at reply, Manchester says. she wrote '"franc" across the dates of Nev. al, .22 and 23 in her appointment FX:10k. 

Manchester reveal., how the President then began taking a 
vivid artereat in every phase of Jackles trip. He helped select her clothes and he began halfiesting research into what happens to a woman's iterate during the rigors of n motorcade. 

Jackie knew nothing of polities and sugested that maybe the 
hairdo could he saved it she simply skipped the motoreads_s. 
Manchester reveals how the President patiently pointed unit to 
her that the motorcade was the whole point or the trip --that 
this was the one was to let everyday Texans see the HEAL Jacqueline and John Kennedy. 

On the advice or Air Force Den. Godfrey Mr:Hugh he hild ordered warm clothes tar Jacqueline. A last-moment cheek re-
vealed the temperature was soaring to Dallas Hurriedly. Ken-nedy ordered a change. He told Mrs Kennedy's maid ID peek some cooler things. 

Ton late- Mrs. Kennedy's luegage already was en route Irani •Ine Winer t lnnsr tr. 1,0 Lis td 	 Forte reee 

A Speech ice Jackie 
iihaste-rhirasnei. 

Other than simply ro appear beside her husband In TexaA, Manchester reveals Mrs. Kennedy had one major .10 on the trip. She knew a tittle Spanish. So she would address the league 
of Clotted Latin American Citizens In San Antonio in Swinish. 

On the flight it, Texas !Mtn Washington she worked on lids speech while the President studied Stine Dept. rabies. 
II was In San Antonio, Manchester writes, that Mrs. Kennelly 

first got a real insight into the poUtical bitterness aurroundIng 
the trip Gov. John Connolly. a leader al' the c-onveraatives forever fighting the liberals in the Texas Demercratic Party. seemed TO 
her all during the motorcade to he taking nasty verbid swipes At ner husband. 

In there hotel state that night she made it clear that Con-nally wan not one tat her favorites WI this tour. Manchester quotes her use saying: "I can't stand hem all day, He's lust one of those men--on, I don't know. S just can't bear his shrine 
there saying all those great things about tunnels. And he seems to be needling you all clay." 

Connally mostly was talking about ltnw he would run far 
ahead of Kennedy in Texan in the 196-1 election. Kennedy ex-plainest this to his wife According to Manchester, arid made it perfectly clear he wasn't concerned. 

Mrs. Kennedy's speech In Spanish was a rearing theeeSs. The 
entourage muted to Forth Worth and, Manchester reveals. 9R their last night together Kennedy Mid his wire: "You were great today," 

Mrs .Kennedy was weary from the day's tour, The President 
told her not to get tip for bin pre-breakfast apeech. She retired to her room. Her private secretary, Mary Gallagher, wasn't to 
he. found, so the unpacked her bag herself and laid out her etuthea tar the morrow's trip to Dallas—a esvy blue bkoutire, 
heeled shoes and that nevercetheforgotton pink SUM and pink pillbox hat. 

.fohn F. Kenrdy, Manchester mays, hnd pyramid!y selected these for her to wear an Dallas. 



Magazine Rebuffs 
Bobby or Book 
Continued from Page 3 
had been removed from one of 
he beds. 

The book said Mrs. Kennedy 
had to say goodnight to her 
husband and go to another 
room, the spokesman said. 

Nannen said this incident 
was undoubtedly an act of po-
litical chicanery against the 
President, and Sen. Kennedy 
had been told it could not be 
deemed only a part of their 
private life, the spokesman 
said. 

"If I though that Manches-
ter's description were to cause 
distress to Mrs Kennedy or her 
children Stern would not print 
this report," Nannen said in 
his cabled reply to Kennedy. 

"I also ask you to under-
stand that German readers, who 
for 12 years had to endure a 
censored press, are very sensi-
tive to interference in a writer's 
freedom. 

"Therefore I think it is also 
in your and Mrs. John F. Ken. 
nedy's interests that Stern 
should publish the uncut and 
uncensored version," Nannen 
said. 

The Stern chief editor said 
another contested part of Man-
chester's described how Presi-
dent Johnson feared to drive to 
the airport in his official car 

Instead, he and his wife Lady 
Bird drove to the airport in an unmarked car so as not to be recognized. 

Only when Johnson saw by 
the behavior of the airport staff 
that the security services were 
functioning normally, did he 
resume his composure and 
board the Presidential aircraft, 
Nannen quoted the book as say-
ing 


